How to connect to JCC Staff Wireless Network for Windows Vista

Step 1: Click the **network icon** located at the **bottom right** of the screen.
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Step 2: Click **Connect to a network**.
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Step 3: Select **JCC-Staff** and click on the **Connect** button.
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Step 4: Click the **“Enter/select additional log on information” option**.
Step 5: Type your **AD Network Username**. Press <tab> and type your **AD Network Password** (username and password are the same information used to logon campus computers) Leave logon domain blank and click **Ok**.

Step 6: Click the “**Enter/select additional log on information**” option.

Step 7: Click **Ok**.

Step 8: You are now connected to the **JCC-Staff** Wireless network.

If you cannot connect or experience difficulties connecting, please contact the helpdesk.

Room 5-001  →  helpdesk@sunyjefferson.edu  →  (315)786-2262